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- "VIf wSJSn Men and ilvp- - Women

Andvc think-ther- a$e probably none for sale in town.

R.ES1EDFIGiS

'MMljlltlll
Captains Bailey and Me-ttsRe-ceiv-

q

Notice From fAjJj u- -,

tantuenetal "

i According f ta r information received
here today officers r of the . staff of
the former "units of:theNorth- - Caro
JinarNationallGuard.v and officers" on!
the retired pj?v reserve list in the State

tive service will be given; a i noppor-tunit- v

for amaointment t.6 the ;,third
seriesf.of Officers Training Camps to
begin this month.. So. far-u- s could be;
ascertained morning there ar& on- -

ly ;tw6 Officers in this city, affected, !

these being Capt. E. P. Bailey and
Capt: E. A. Metts. Both of these of-

ficers are on the reserve list, Capt.
Bailey has had about four years ser-
vice with the guard) and Capt. Metts
about 18 years of service. The lat- -

l

ter is now Captain of the New Han - ;

over Reserve Militia, the Nint.-Jdrt-

Carolina;, Company.
. f -- ': '

While advised of this action by the,
War Department today, neither! of
these officers received full? informa
tion with regard to Mt. Forms in
tended to supply certain Information r

were not received, and: pom officers

According to information made-pub-liC- x

by Adjutant V&eneral Laurence W,
Young the following .bff icers in the
State are subject to' the appointments
to the training cainps: ?v.

Staff officers:' Major iRaleigh T.
Durham, Weldon, of. the Adjutant Gen
eral's department; 'itfajor. - Thomas
Stringfield,"' WynesvllleiilLtospector
general; Major James;

present.; , Why wef couldn t

tnis ad.

SONS. -. !- r- -
I

.iudu 1X1 - ui u vvu vwui. xjjlo.1 uuui& wet) ; i
T.?lro n - t "mft"lfv?YA mnrvpd ;finwTl I

" the street,'- -- , -

And the? shrieking of . a'fife ,

Led ; that river of young life, -

Soldiers bearing : kits and guns,
Mothers' sons mothers' sons.

Out of the crowd a woman pressed
Forward e from the rest.
"That's him," he said the third one

' '.there, 'Ther third one with the light-brow- n

; , . hair!" '

She caught --my ; arm and then she
;, ;' .'swayed'--. - ."

V And hispere-- I suppose she prayed.
Andtillr"they passed with kits anc

.'; ; guns, -
"

Mothers sons. ' - ' :'

. By Sara Trasdale Ev erybody's Maga--

M "Miss Mary Bell is visiting in New"
Bern, the guest of Miss Norma Styr- -

" Von. v!: :. :C ' v - - - - "
'

':r:: ;: -

z Mnss Sallie Anne Woodward, aft-,-- er

a short visit to Warsaw, has retur-
ned to Meredith College.

!

The Blue Ridge Club will have their j

regular, 'monthly meeting at the Y.

FlEPSEeiCE

trails
FiirefWitKTievotibiial Spirit

i
: and Jnspiration Was

Service

HOES 'AS CHAPLAIN
TO TRAINING CAMP

Will Help" the f Work of 'the
xL-P"J-

? ttS?J1fmgfi,e 111

bftects 1 hat . r low r rom
--War

Characterized? cyideep-spiri- t of de
vction and, filled with inspiration was
the . farewell service to Rev. R. -- E.
t ri nUill: iHKrvlll CI1 ttiI t LlltJ Uitl 1011

house, of.St. John's Episcopal church J
ieipite iitbJer bitter ?attd rth i din
rce ateridant uoon walkimi at ighr
na:ioveredf sidewnlks there:
goodly 0mpan3k. present ' for the serr- - 0
icei a 'Biito
Joining 'with t; the jKmem&era , ofe-ibt. H

John's in honot of their denarting recf
trv;.'Mr; GribbirLvleayesv Tuesday, fori:
Camp Seviri?Si. C

Bishob dli'Dkrstvresiied ; over
(hemetjteg and in his opening re-r- r

arks declared that in having its rec-
tor call)io'ive' work-, which he
about to.-- undertake the. .parish of St.

est possible . compliments.; He ex- -

rressed:i4he, deep ;Dersonal sense f!
.loss whiclv-h- e would himself feel, anil
paid a beautitul, tribute; .to' the vork of

past year done: by Mr. Gribbin in
pariahv The day .has come, he

said, when thp.fdeepest consecration
and spirit o aacrifice ,is necessary.

'Churches must give up their rectors.
members must,giveup their material
things,, must.off en up the laves of their
sons1 in order that all the ideals which
have been, held ;dear and sacred by our
people .shall not be svrept from thp
world. "Whoi then, this- - day - will
consecrate, himself unto the Lord?"

Have Good.Stout Shoes
'ih0 Slosh "asid ;Wel

you II need em, .and you il

;W. C. A.:thi$ evening at 8 bock.
: ' Mildred ! Whitehead is spend-- .
' insv several days in " New Bern, the

Denderson,
teh L. Durham, NSMfiighordaiice-'de-'th- e

guest of her sister, MissEdna White-- .'

- head. -- : -

' ;Mrs. C. Albro and daughter,
; Mis3 Christina, have returned from
7 New-- ' Bem where they have been

-- guests of Mrs. Alex : Brlnkley:

'Miss Gussie Rhodes has returned to
her homo, in the city after spendingitle covers, have been shipped to At

partment; Majors John 0DurhamGas
tonia, ordancae department; r, . l

Rfrsrve Mffrrki 'fiantkirt Rflwarrt
'P. ' Baney,'- - Wilmfrigtbtt," coast artil- -

lery ; - Lieut. " Gbl. : J.. C,? Begsetit, Wi I

ston-Sale- infantry;- - Major E. C.
Boyette,s Charlbtte, .'medical ifdepart- -

mentr; Major p. Moody, Raleigh, I

coast artilleryj Major j. f J;iBernard,
Raleigh, 'quartermaster -- corps; Capt.

- w. Drummond Morrow, Raleigiv coast
aitillery; "Captain Edwin A. Metts,
Wilmrngtoay-coas-t: artillery; Capt.

to CTDraiPTLirii- the Christmas holidays with ;Mrs, J.
: ; CMcA41ister. at FflvetteVille4- '

. ran f y- r . f. .

v : Mfes -- lather 'Springs, who has been
visiting tier parents in Charlotte, dur- - the cry Of the Fsaimist centuries agOji,. a brief address,, expressed, his deep

lSIO- - EFFORTS FOR WLi;; iigi theL' hflidays.' has returned to re-jsun- ie

hrduties in the city schobis. - ,

throunhcut the country at
pair of rubers Co illustrate

But We Do
To Withstand

Whci i this siiov." rr; cits,

them gcc-d.- Lie" ter- get
Surprisingly I

ire passing are f uff. of spiritual rich-;

sVss that should prove' a "real blessing !

to all. I
Concluding the service-- . Mr. Gribbin

sense, of the responsibility upon which
!

he was about to enter, and of both hio
pride raid humility at having been
chosen for it: pride; in the wonderful j

opportunity for Hervic--e thus opened r

to him; hummtY in the recognition of :

his ovv.n weakness and unworthiness
for the tas-k- . He r would not go to tha?
soldiers, he .said; with the idea thwt

had. .nlreadv eone far fieid from
tho paths which they had trod when

(at home, but rather with a message to
ji hem that the people back home look - !

,u ,,n m ib. a th. mpn whn m,, i

And for the people back home, he j
i

. .V v il II i. u V l vjniv.w i
: ..t j .I.. . twav i c nmn. 1 lif- W 11V'T1 T .11

the will come the hardest tinn.

,

I

CONFERENCE FOB

looraiEsoii !

I

Mr. M. W. Harriss and Tude!
Stephenson, on War Savings ,

Stamp;

' v 1 i ni'

them today before you find your

ro i t tin rno
m j

TiOPS iS
.

1 . :

. .
Mr. J. Irvmg bear is Named

Chairman for New' Han- -

over County
The International Apple Growers

Association- will send 200 cars of ap- -

P18. to the boys in France, and is
raising funds to carry out this .most
laudable object

'Mr. J. irving Bear xiiftotu;it n uic
Bear Produce and Merchandise t)ni- -
pany.
. Imseen appo)intoc! chaiman for

T r i -iev nanoveT i oik, v to woMrit Tnnnc.v'

rvvC , oi rT V'- - uL V r'
State" Cnairma,,

lto,SrU heTeVrith:

, writtr has b?en appointed by

unaries j. :ttendereon,. aifan-Utalned, crjbss' of, Calvary- -try; . First Lieut.--Clyde- - C. Craig; Gas- - ,
L.f Re WllliamB. Miiron, p. D atonia, infantry; : Capt: William

j of the War Commission ot t wRoss, Charlotte, fcOast artillery; ;nberEpwcpwl .church in America explain- -

First Lieut. "Jesse M. Kussell;- - Can---

is the --cry of th --world today. Conse
. we f5sM -l-iterally for the blood- -

sion. under which Mr. Gribbin is to j

work.. The Commission, he said. U at.-

'tempting to coordinate all the various
otivities of the ;Church m war work

!in crdep to reach the greatest possible
c.nfro Af mnfjr Fnr th Vvr.r'.- -

PifThe meeting' Of the Epworth League
.'of Grace Methodist church will be
held"" this? evening at 8 o'clock.
cScers? are required' to attend, as it is
the business meeting.

v
.

!

-- Boatswain ileerge R. D'Orsttge,
formerly of the' coast guard cutter,
Seminole, 5 now on special duty at
Baftimorey' has returned vtcf his post !

with- - his. family at 702 South Front
'street.. - ' '

- . The preparatory service for corn-YmuTiio- n,

'that was "to have been held
- at iho Mrsi. Presbyterian church this

0ftn --
' noA n sniai orf tf.h,T.h,!rim h,p iVht m rr t iv

.T t ot
araount. Under the Commission is the
work, or tne voitmreer cuapiams, tne;asjaj th

ton, medical department; Sec;. Lieut-

" w"""f""4tantry. , - :

The letter from the office of the
Adjutant General is as follows:

1. The following letter from the
Militia Bureau dated December 29,
1917. is Quoted for" your information.

In order to utilize the mihfcrfy ex- -

vy..vuvw. wmu.,. v.vUv.
ouicers aou iormur ! oi uie in a--

VAVuci vaucuu- - uut, tuivovtj lu :attio ' v. j.

vice, the Secretary of War has approv- -

ea tne ionowmg:
1.- - The applications of such offie- -

ers on inclosed forms, which clearly
state the conditions, will be consider- -

ed promptly at this Bureau, and those
whose records present evidence of
presumptive vaiue ior service wnn
troops, will be notified by the Chief,
Militia Bureau by telegraph to-repo-

on January' 15 at one of the six train--

laoso davs or national need. All must.;150;1? scficiting funds immediately, : The work of the Travelers- - Aid v.-

WALL AGE-RE-D XROSS.

The President's f fcuarVrly " Report

'.(Special . to .The Dispatch).
Wallace, xJah. 4.--f Mrs; J, CvW. Car

roll, fcoresident " ofTihe ' Wallace Red
Cross OhaptiEJrhas sent ina good and
interestiner report of the work accoin-- .

plishedby --Ihat chapter- - during the
past quarter. Jn thi3;; report she has
let the "Uaatr be , nrst:v oy repomns
first the 'Christmas, driven This chap
te? was requested to secure loa new
members, but like '&

"
many. :of . j the

thapters throughout the State, t
"went over theniop" lby enrollihg 121

"This organization has been an inde
pendent'uhapter prat, it be
ings organized . tb.e first . of last June,
ttndef iheold laws and rles of organ-aztio- n,

when' a mnbership of "200 was
noti; required . for er. Jt was
organized by , Mrs; 2;Cuthbert Martin,
imd sis one of the many efforts ;6f this
eflBcierit.leader to --do hernnonor-un- d of
vrhich she canJlhistJy be proud.'-- '

During the past quarter, says the re-

port,- 16 Christmas kits were furnishe-

d.- thet tobkccandkerchiefs r and
soap and1 chewirigVuin were donated
at a Brunswick stew, given for this
purpose,r and to: ajsp .4ielp swell the
treasury. Eight" more kits
were, made to help, furnish the soldiers
from' Duplin who 16ft in December for
the training camp. '

A barrel Of 55 pints of Jam was sent
Ho Camp Jackson to: the Duplin boys;
one of 4G pints to Camp Sevier; eight
feather pillows, i helmet, 23 pairs of
socks,: three "sweaters, 11 pairs wrist-
lets, have been furnished soldiers.

Three well-fille- d boxes, containing
hospital shirts, bed socks, scarfs, wash
cloths, handkerchieis, hotwater bot- -

lanta.
Through the Christmas drive money,

land a donation of money from Mr. G.
B. D. Parker, oL Chinquapin, the chap--

ter will be able to furnish a larger j

sUduIv of knitted garments. Wool be
ing high, this chapter has been handi-
capped on aecount of lack of funds.
There are no less than 40 . good knit-
ters asking for wool to knit and can't
be supplied. . We hope soon a over-
come this. '

All shoes at sale prices until Mon-
day.. Wilmingfbn Shoe Co, adv.

-
.

SECRETARY DANIELS
POMlUTFWrY PIP l-I-T

(By-Apsqciiit-
tO'Je

Washington. Jan. 4. -- -- Secretary
Daniels hafe commended Ensign
George Or Etheridge, and seven; men.
Lieutenant - Xaniel B: Barbey, of the

Sr Ozafk, tor gallentry In the res
cue of the crew of the steamship

-- Paddleford, on October 30, when that
vessel went ashore in a heavy suri
at an"unnamed points .

Lieutenant Bartrey, and .Chief Boat-
swain's mates Strickland and Wil-
liams- of the Annapolis,' carried a life
lino to the wrecked vessel through
the ' breakers making it possible to
get ' two-third-s of the Paddleford's
crew asnore in Baitjiyuvyime .xnusigu
Etheridge and the remainder of the
mett of the Annapolis, Vho were men.
tmM with Zestro of the-Ozar- k, took
a lie boa, co . tne , Wreck and saved
the rest of the Paddleford's crew;

EnBIsa - Etheridge . hails from Salu--

da, a Chief Boatswam's --Mate
John O. Strickland comes from ?. El
p ' Texas,

.

and, Chief -- Boatswain's-

. , :
; Mday st; dy-

-
ab3. tWilmmg- -

Mate Byron Williams from Sulphur
Springs, Texas,? ,

1

Masemic Teihure, Jan. 4, 1918
Wl LMI NGTON LODGE, NO. 319, A. F.

T
y.

.
.and-'jA.- ' M. :

"

Special communica-pUfff-r

tthls evening at
eight o'clock tsharp
for, the purpose, of

, conferring the E: A.
degree. ,tii-:- :

"IvT;' brothers welcome.
By brller of: the4 WV-- '

. ... Cj P,. GORMAN,,,
Secretary.

S

f -- jj ?t:i- - JH- r.

Mffiis

at
ice; 3

at 25 -- and SQp per

,
" eveains at - 8 o'clock, has be,en post--f V;'-S- i

- s: Annapolis saaa Amei tsoai-';pone-d,

on account ef the inclemency of ' swain's Mate Fred Zcstro, of theU. to-.- r Spmp nart of the which na coniect that ne will have little bo continued and funds. will ho rr.i- -

r n '"-o- of St. Andrew?. t" ''vls'
1 ' oOeie.'- -

anJi auxiiiaries iand ether activities.
The Commissi on was organised

perform' a work for which the church
was manifestly called. While the gov
ernment provides .one chaplain.
each regiment yet no provision
made for materials for his work and

the: weather. The Sunday communio: lhe men who go perhaps to offer their v
Hanoyer for that purpose.- - )n-- .

acr-bnn- i of il
ivinr Qn mnt shaie .App;e Fund. CIic-ck- s great travel at present the v.;;rl;

forU- - ,ilollid be done without
'
bitter- - i m, tQ MlBear and sirouln moi-e.-

. imnoralne than ever.r t service ,has also been postponed. Full
";; 'r announcement regarding the holding

of these services will be juade on Sun-da- y.

'
. ,

- :: ",''. ;,,ltl wrP(1 hp ,ipHnre,t Afiv tatLe Pajooic 10 tne international ; ruriatr December f2 hahier; r -i-r

inciuentai cuties taKe so mucn ot ni.3 ifjie reconstruction "neriod, when hearts
time that he cannot possibly makeuyj c bitter. To "serve 'now, to keep
the most of the opportunity offered e0'?e to God, 'will make it easier then,
for spiritual help to the men. Thej

This condition is gener
qyn hnd ,a picture ot

t i

M

!1
i

i- :.

. .; 3

t '1
i t tt tneed em bad. we r, f i

m
shoes leak. The prices?

-

,

-

borosis rlans for Lven : i'J
i Active Work for the Enlisieu

:n

Boys from the fort, when in the ;

will bo provided with lodging In i.
homes of Wilmington, u tho.eiYo r- -

the North Carolina Sorosis car. bri:-- :

; about, this mach desired objecr.
ivirs. w.xivi. ureasv is .c.anirr.if

the war relief commit t? of tlirt
csis .and ,is enthusiastic i tl;n
work, and is receiving the w

J.veu!!;c x uui I. ii." Ill; in. : i

the largest number since the oahi
! SPnUf the station. ?.k-s- . M 1 :

i herd reported thnt The hh crs:
milk has made this work nio;- -

r,na ic. was ueciaea to carrv on i

measures incident ,'o the wn
less of other work

NORFOLK AND WESTERN
.bKUrS 1 VO iRAio

(Sppfial- - to The. nis-paic-n-

Raleigh. N. C, Jan. 4. Trains N:
and .36 Amning between Winst;-Sa.'cni- :

and Roanoke, Virginia, are '
he taken x,S January G, according
advices from the Norfolk and We-- :
ern.

The management sends the Corpor-
ation Commission word much as tlr
ranaway girl apprises her parents !':

e.-- the marriage. The road sends ihi.- -

tclegram:

Railway .Company gilds' it neces.sa.... 1 f' ' "imutuiT .iuiu i v

trains- - 3f and 36Vnning ibetween Wi:
ii.0Tsoleni .and lloanolfe, Ya., Jannar'
o, 1818. '

Hi?- ronimtsfiicin tnanKeu tne i.o:
that it is not wol-e- !

fgMaiM
LtvSs fMfe

mm

now lo. 40113 end wcuclcr- -

ffal l3.the-;idven- t of ansther
sl life. ; Vvneii 'baby 13 born

tlrero comes'jJntbi the wcrld a ncw
sonr, ttie"- - real. i.tr.2ric-- n Beauty.

. When lite hour a $riV33 It should hami the dawn of a -- new and oerfect
,future. The jc-- Kf . Vmetherbood

;BKtiit-vlSe' freo' frtnT fear and
dangler as it is oossible to make It.
Thousands of woihcn have usI

n
a? f "Mother's ' Erierid'M It is a won

derful bcln to nature in relieving strain
and" fistre S3 brought about . by exiand- -
tcg'iausclea. - The nerves, "too, will ' bo
caltj ? inaking the period oiie of cheerful

ble forthe . .expectant mother . herself t
actually, aid --feature lirthe-ictorlou- s work 'to .

"wyviiyiuiBU,: Jli. W UIiiilli 1Kb- -

cr4sis.'o,
Do not fail under any; circumstances to

get this vgreatest Temedy, ever com- -

M R. P U T LEIii wCLINES

VSoutftSide eapifst Churfch Fails .to Sc--
l .:';.. curs Services of "Pastor

Rev. A. A. Butler, of Tyner,twho was
ing camps named. In case more ap- - latter should be the paramount thine
plicants are, received than camps can new, in. order to neutralize the

selection will govern, turaliy brutalizing effects of the war.
"2. At the, conclusion of the camps, ' The church sanctions v,rar, jast as

successful candidates will be commis- - it does all the laws needed for the pro- -

nxe ljitejiia.ionat Apple snippers As-- . ant than ever before end ih-- r, v"
sociation, Chairman for tne Stae of infants have been taken care or. ,

ortn Carolina, for the purpose of rais-, would, have suffered othorweing $1,000 towards a fund to buy lly The d5"Cus-?o- of other irv-- ; --

fears of apples for distribution to r elub matters was had at
who are- fighting for us in monthly meeting vesterdav r,'; --- re

Kurnne . ...

- w'i xmoiuiavc ul
A ' Sovrfhside 'Baptist church, to suceeea j

Rew-- W. H. Hall, resigned, lias decided '
(

:;,;,:pt:rtoraceep.t'the.callnd willcon - 1

vttnue3it.3s presontwoi .2Mr,Odis B.lnk'e,P'. u
Castor .aiecuiea. 1( -

' V Ri'Ir- - ?JtIeu Iefntl5' ied at :

rv 5?idchurch. re--;
' ' . ceired a call by the congregation:-- : He

1
!

sionea in the National Guard in
grades justified; not-exceedin- that of
major, subject to age for grade lim- -

Itations. - -

"3. You are requested to eive all
publicity possible to this plan so that
each deserving officer may have an
opportunity and to furnish each appli--

cant with necessary blank forms and
from your of.

flee that appear to be just. Forms
106, delayed in delivery, --will follow.

t. apjjuunuuua win uc ocuv uncut
to this office and should be jnadeV
without delay "f at all.- .

r108;" Physical certifi- -

cate,wnicn accompany the en--

closed application, will-b- e mailed as
soon as received at this office."

BRITISH RECRUITS,

Efforts 6f papt. Donald MacRae Are
Beginning to Bear Fruit.

The efforts of. Capt. Donald Mac
Rae, British Vice Consul at this port,.

! 1 wish to have you serve as chair '

With Judge Gilbert T'. Stephenson, j man for your county ami wni than-o- f
Winston-Salem- , who comes to Wil- -j you to telme know . by return mail if

mington on next Tuesday for an ad-- 1 you are willing to accept and enter
dress on the War Savings Stamps, into this proposition to raise what
will be Mr. M. W. Harris, who is a caoney you can. The Association has
member of the Educational and Sav-- . decided each state and the allotment
ings Bank Committee of the National ! f01' North Carolina is $1,000.
War Savings Committee. j I know you have given to ail other

The 'meeting here will be held at ' causes. but think what this will mean

.'has servel at Tyner for the past eight i
I

, ' years, an i h's congregation ihere rnaSe
3UvUllWUt !IU1 WJ. W 1VIU1U UAXU

;: :rRey. i W.- - G.- - Hall. : who has. resigned
.th: ifpasiorate of tSe'church. has ac-- :

; hcSpted a call - from Zebulon Baptist.
chutch and will remove his family to
:thaV place, nextx week. "1

noentgen Ray Society.
u Atlantic City, N. j., Jan. 4. Roent-genalagi- st

have gathered here from
all parts of the country and will

: pendthe ensuing two Miays in dis-cussi- ng

the latest scientific gleanings
; from the realms of X-ra-y research.
. The occasion of the atherin is the' meeting of the American Roentgen

Ray Society, of which fir. L. G. Cole,
ijolew York city, is the president.

SHmnHnniHniniiiiHiiniHiHiniiiiH

be in the rooms of the Chamber of 1$, h?0 "Owing t.f. .serUms and ccnilnu I

Commerce the Murchisonm Budding., fi h have-rWn- g w:4nf and it ight and under .he ,;,It is called this time m order to , jjhing but otu duty to heln contrib- - twenty or thetoirector General or
allow the tKO. SD6akers to leave thei.., .' , , ' t si , t."C

j uie in every way jr.jssiuie ior uie Cum- - "" --' iiuuujii 'aau ut'M.'

moon on TiifTsdav '.Tnnnarv 8 and win

city on an ,"afternoon tram to keep
mgin Bugcigymem eisewnere

Judge Stephenson s State organiz -

er tor tne campaign, acting under
State - Director Fries, of Winston- -

oaiem. ne nas an estaDiisnea reputa- -

tion in the State of being a most

are Degmning to Dear iruit. lie nas WOrk. Every man selected for work
been, urging all British subjects able in the training camps has been a pick-t- o

enlist for .service "over there" and ?d man. Mkny more volunteered than
is receiving answers to his appeals. could be used, and only the best from

One , of -- the recruits obecined this au ,OVer the country were taken,
week was Mr. Colin J. Hay JtfeOall, of While he serves- - in this capacity' theEdinburgh, Scotland, but; for several people were "urged to remember him

:

bine? the. movement was startec,
the iissociancii has met with" such
wonderful success in such laree contr-- -

Ijutic-ns- , they have decided to increasr;

itSJoo carf to-ou- r boys .au
r.les will. be distributed to our, soldiers

'.veil an the French ind Biltsii sol- -

aers in the trenches. i

10 our t0 ju'lVO American grown

. fort and good health of our soldiers.... .1IT. - i ii.i .t uu ".ii .feL MJiA'-- u Lines uivjvc- -

hment in... your county, your daily pa- -

pers win gJadiy give, you some ires.
i writeups regarding same. I am writ- -

-- vmy a, ie ui lup ut-- wuoiesairi
fruit dealers in the State and I feel

get behmd tnis movement and raise
our. l,UO0 in 10 days, easily. Kindly

vour contributions. I will thank vim
to havevall the check pavable to the

This rreat movement on the
part of the, apple shippers association"
ahd everyTOanshoub:, be willing 'ttt- -

v""1' hatojmo eaui'-- .
.e

Monday last.dy yof mfWii mi ng- - i

ton
' :; '. , - .' -- ' i'v,",.'. '

. a V-- 'ir rb 1? A nic )

i ,K.to U KiK Ur

Kaieigiuixvsvv;43ii;'M.5tate.-Tr3-
'

ivrerBenjamin:R. Lacy has been chos- i
ti; gialt-- . UCDOUlCl VUL IUU nui IU U,l-- :i

!tWrt ' -
an. -

v IrJrxx aw4,.ua,vtu Btr a.huieai - j;

forceful speaker, and an energetic and sure that every one will accept the --

efficient organizer. Mr. Harris, who chairmanship and do his bit. Ve wiit

tection of society. not that I;
come to destroy the lav and thei

propnets: I am not come to destroy, j

ibut to. fulfil." So declared the Christ j

in the sermon "on the Mount, and boi
nnst the church stand. The laws ai i
necessary, and their enforcement, and
a? I1 jp an:on-- thf citizens of a State
f 11 l? amon the nations War is
Jhe only weapon that a nation, or a
eage nations has 'against one that
?B brtften the las and deserved pun- -

To enforce the laws, is bru

lays the burden, and while the church
(marches with the army in sanction of
iu neces3ary workf t also it t3
sonen aRd minimize the influence.;
wTl5r,h flow frnm tht, wnr1r at h.lrl
to endeavor to keep the men close to
God..

The opportunity is given unto the
church for a very great and noble
work and Dr. Milton said that the
People of St. John's should be proud
thnt their Tartar wfla smnii? those
cilosen to assist in performing the

in their nravers and with their means
and their wor.k. The experiences
tJiroueh which both rector' and neonle- XT XT

vh mm

JH I can't rest, rcan't sleep, and most
of allrl hardly dare go'o'ut, for when it
starts hcliing,;I simply have to: scratch,

-- no matter where ! am."
Do?",t.r7 Kt- -3 a cake

of Resinol Soapand a jar of Resinol
Ointment. Use them according to di--
rections and It am sure you will get
prompt.reHef, and that youri sjda willie all right in a few days." - ,
'"Res&iol "Omtawtt isto nearly fieslwiblored that itcan be used onxro8e4 surfaces rithotit attractrag

nndueattention. Contains nothing that could irritate
the tenderest skin. Tcesiaol Ointment and Stesinol
Scap are sold by all dru&gista. ' ,y

im. mum..- W- Z& jm--a
- S j- -

"UV umi, , , muyay' fJL ' lue. D.u;);

years a farmer near Maxton. He has
had four-yea-rs ia the British territor- -

ia. troops,. and now has four brothers
twith the British forces in Fi-anc- e. In
faaauion inree sisxers.. are serving as
Reel Cross nurses." .His enlistment
places .eight membf r.i of his family --in
active service in the battle against

tthe Hun. .
.f

- .. ' . "';;

BASKETBALL MATCH.

..

Iiiventort Iuternatianl Apple Shippers Assocla., '
tion and I will forward same promptly y

Mr--. WJVI. French Treasurer, 204lM-- j

Franklin SC, New York. r;. f '11
'rateftWohr-Chattmibnihip'dayi- Atemiiahis of

.
-- ; -- '.. Itr-ii- - '; --,.

comes with him f saiH fn he n
not finonnioT. f

through this State by the national i"
combjtittee to stress the financial side i

i

TO meet with these gentlemen and '

the people of Wilmington the chair-- j

men and members of the War Sav- -
ings. Stamps Committee of six of the (to
adjacent counties, have been invited, i

These , are Mr. M. ,McD. Williams.
Faison, cKairman for Duplin county:
Mr. J. T. Bland, Bufgaw, chairmanfor !

reuuer county; ur. m. vrooaman,
csju, , vutx.il xxxaxf.;.. X.VX i .OIUUBWIVIS

county; Mr. J. Bayard Clark Miza- -

beth, chairman for Bladen csnnty; Mr.
J.. A.. Brown, Chadbourn.-- chairman I

for. Columbus, county ;. Mr. E. - C"' Be-- 1 j
thune. n Chairman '

"- - w kju jrr
son county . ;

in making these announcements .
yesterday- - afternoon, Chairman
tw T .t : iTT :w rriiV If J All Lit--" '.711 I - IXJ 1 t "J Tl mrnT - k t' ItJI tv"

. .i. . .4

meetmghere. - The --amount of these
savings stamps;; all6tted to hlqoufe I

All Embroideries areeinjg bii

One Lot of Laces

Y. M. C. A. Last Night.
In the championship game of ba

ketball played at the Y. M,;C. A. last
night, the Pirates' romped- - away from
the Athletics and vsn- - by the score cf IV Ato Z4. Tne game - was one of ' the
best of the season..'- - ' ' ' -

Captain Hardee,of the: Pirates, him
self scored eight field eoals.' THp
passing of the " winners was unusual-
ly fast ! and - that accounts .for thoif
victory. - , .

Branch, of the-- Athletics; also-tosse- d

four . goals and 'played a brilliant
game. . v ?
v Tonght will: witnesg tiM begmhing
bd-- i the next . series , for the champion-shi- p

of-th-e Business 'Men's League.

- Recorder's Ctiurt.
But one "offender faced the Recorder

today. .George Mills, colored, v charg-
ed with larceny of --a watch' and Chain:
submitted to "forcible tr?;p?ss and

v. "v;: ''.. -
.
... '.. 'j.- -- '' ;' ';--

toltra-'BRQla- :

:

i tr.-.i':- i tf. , ., . -

all th. people will be necessary to
;
has been worshipful:: mas ter, o? thot &aSh7rU"


